Registered name: **Good Win Against All Odds**
Call name: Lucky
Date of birth: January 21, 2003
Sire: Ch. Kaylen’s Reason To Believe
Dam: Ch. Good Win One Tuff Cookie

**Pedigree:**

Am/Can Ch Pamala’s Manderley Spellbound b
Ch La Marka Nomeolvides b
Ch Sharbelle Fleur de Lis w
Ch Kaylen’s Cadillac Style b
Ch Tiara Tuxedo b
Ch Tiara-Kaylens Yours N Mine CD w
Ch Tiara Quintillion b
Ch Kaylen’s Reason To Believe b
Ch Bay Breeze Desperado b
Ch Bay Breeze ”The Outlaw” b
Ch Bay Breeze Maggie Mae b
Ch Kaylen’s Imagine That cr
Ch La Marka Nomeolvides b
La Marka Kaylens Why Not Me OA OAJ b
Ch Tiara-Kaylens Yours N Mine CD w
Good Win Against All Odds b
Ch Eaton Tsavo b
Am/Can Ch Pamala’s Manderley Spellbound b
Can Ch Pamala’s Darling Lil b
Am/Can Ch Dawn High Falutin b
Am/Can Ch Terima The Moor b
Am/Can Ch Dawin Blaze of Glory w
Can Ch Pamala’s Darling Lil b
Ch Good Win One Tuff Cookie b
Ch Maenell Elijah MacGillivray CD b
Ch Nesral Longleat Deal Me In b
Ch Nesral Longleat Big Deal b
Ch Good Win Nesral Jokers Wild CD b
Ch Lord Sam’s Son of Teka CDX b
Can Ch Brigitte Ilse Yvette CDX b
Ebony Princess Cyndi b

Good Win Against All Odds
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered name:</th>
<th>Good Win Against All Odds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call name:</td>
<td>Lucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of birth:</td>
<td>January 21, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire:</td>
<td>Ch. Kaylen's Reason To Believe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam:</td>
<td>Ch. Good Win One Tuff Cookie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full littermates listed in SP Database:** none

**Half littermates listed in SP Database (sire):**
- Ch. Kaylen's By Special Request
- Ch. Kaylen's Best Reason Of All

**Half littermates listed in SP Database (dam):** none listed

**Good Win February 14, 2004 litter**

**Offspring listed in SP Database:** none

**COI (coefficient of inbreeding):** (# of generations, % of dogs found) 14.18247% (10,100%)